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The formation constants of the complexation reactions: (i) H++L- ~ HL. (ii) Cu" +L- ~ CuL+.
(ill) CuL++L- ~ CuL3• (iv) (Cu.DPVr+L- ~ (Cu.DPY.L)' and (v) (Cu.NTA)-+L- ~ (Cu.NTA.L)'-
[HL = 7_hydrolCy-8_phenylazonaphthalene_l.3_disulphonate (orange G); DPV = 2.2'-dipyridyl;
NTA = nitrilotriacetic acid] have been determined by pH titration. The logarithms. of the
values offormation constants are: (i) 10·94.(Ii) 9·16, (Hi) 7·41. (iv) 8·64 and (v) 5·27 respectively at
25' and J.l = O·IM (NaClO.)_ .
LOCATION of a phenolic group ortho to tileazo group in 7-hydroxy-8-phenylazonaphthaleae-1,3-disulphonate (I) (orange G, CI 16Z30)
provides a favourable geometry for stable metal
chelate ring formation, yet no work appears to be
on record on its metal complexes.
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Its tendency to form simple mononuclear as well
as mixed ligand complexes were investigated and
results with copper(II) ion are being described.
Mixed ligand complexation studies involve orange
G (HL) as a secondary ligand and Z,Z'-dipyridyl
(DPY) or nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) a', a primary
ligand. The formation constants corresponding to
various complexation equilibria have been deter-
mined at 25' and at an ionic strength of O·L'If
C~aCl04) adopting Irving and Rossotti' ,bH-titratil)rr
technique and its subsequent m >1ifi.cati'):1 by
Chidambararn and Bhattacharya".
Materials and Methods
All the solutions were prepared in doubly distilled
CO ,-free water.
S-tock solutions of cupric perchlorate [(i) O·OOZMin
O·Ol}{ perchloric acid and (ii) O-OIM in O·OZM per-
chloric acid] and sodium perchlorate (1·0M) were pre-
pared and standardizeds-s. Perchloric acid (O·OZU) and
sodium hydroxide (O·ZM) solutions were prepared and
used after standardization. Stock solutions of orange
G (O·OIM), 2,Z'-dipyridyl (O·OIM) and nitrilotriacetic
acid (O-OOSM)were prepared by direct weighing.
Procedure - All the measurement, were carried
out at 25° using Leeds and Northrup pH-meter
with a glass-calom~~ electrode assembly,
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.For pH-metric titrations of simple Cu-L system
mixtures containing: (A) 10-0 ml perchloric acid
(0·OZM)+5·0 ml sodium perchlorate (1'OM)+35-0
ml H2<?, (8) 10-0 ml perchloric acid (0-OZM)+5·0
ml ~odlUm perchlorate (l·0M)+10·0 ml HL (O·OlM)
+z.:,·0 ml H20, and (C) 5-0 ml perchloric acid
(O·02M) +5·0 ml sodium perchlorate (l'OM) + 10·0
~l HL (O·OlM) + lO·O ml cupric perchlorate (O'OOZM
in O-Ol1v[ perchloric acid )+ZO·O ml H20 were taken.
~n mix~d ligand system involving DPY as a
primary ligand mixtures containing: (D) 10·0 ml
perchloric acid (O·OZM) + 5·0 ml sodium perchlorate
(1·0M)+10-0 ml DPY (O-OlM)+ZS·O ml H!O,
(E) 10-0 ml cupric perchloriate (O-OIM in 0·021\.[
perchloric acid) +5-0 ml sodium perchlorate (1·0M)
+10·0 ml DPY ro·OlM)+2S·0 ml H20, (F) 10-0
ml perchloric acid (O·OZJf)+S·O ml sodium per-
chlorate (l'OMI +1O·() ml HL (0·10.'If)+ZS-0 ml
!i20. and (G) 10·0 ml cupric perchlorate (O·OlM
III 0·02M perchloric acid)+S·O ml sodium perchlo-
rate (l·OMj+lO·O ml DPY (0-lOM)+1O-0 ml
HL (O·OlM)+15·0 ml H20 were prepared.
The compositions of the mixtures for mixed ligand
system involving NT.-\. as a primary ligand were:
(D') 10·0 ml perchloric acid (O·OZ;\-f)+5·0 ml sodium
perchlorate (1·0}[)+20-0 ml NTA (0·005M)+lS·0
ml H~O. (E') 10-0 ml cupric perchlorate (O·OlM
in 0·02M perchloric acid)+S·O ml sodium perchlo-
rate (l·OM}-I-ZO·O ml ~TA (O·OOSM)+lS·0 ml HoO.
(F') 10·0 ml perchloric acid (0·02M) --1-15·0 "ml
perchloric acid (O·OZAf) [to account for the protons
liberated as a result of complexation of NTA with
copper(IIl!+5·Q rnl sodium perchlorate (1·0M)
+10·0 ml HL (O·OUf) + 10·0 ml H!O. and (G') 10·0
ml cupric perchlorate (0·011\.[ in O-OZM perchloric
acid) + 5·0 ml sodium perchlorate (1·0M) + 20·0 ml
NTA (i}o05M)+1O·0 ml HL (0-01M)+5-0 ml H20.
An allowance for extra aciditv in mixtures F' and G'
as compared to mixture A was made in calculations.
Calculations: Copper(II)-orange G system - From
the titration curves A. Band C (Fig. 1) the
average number of protons bound per free ligand
ion (ih), average number of ligands attached per
metal ion (n). and free ligand exponent (PL) were
calculated using formulae of Irving and Rossotti!
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Fig. 1 - Titration curve of Cuf IIj-orange G system [(A)
Acid; (B) Orange G; and (C) copper-orange GJ
and from these parameters the formation constants
corresponding to the proton-ligand and the metal-
ligand systems were determined by the least-squares
method",
Copper(II)-DPY or NT A-orange G systems-
Secondary ligand (here orange G) commences com-
bining with Cu-primary ligand (DPY or NTA)
complex only after the complete formation and in
the pH range in which the latter is stable (analyses
of curves A, D, E and A, D', E'; Figs. 1 and 2).
From the horizontal distances between the curves
F and G (or F' and G') (Fig. 2), average number
of orange G molecules attached per (Cu. DPY)2+
or (Cu. NTAt complex ions, nmix, were calculated
whereby the values of free ligand exponent pLmi:t
were determined. The parameters nmi=<.and pLmix.
were treated similarly as in the mononuclear svstern
and the corresponding formation constants - were
obtained by the least-square, treatment.
Results and Discussion
The value of formation constant, log K;cr corres-
ponding to the protonation of the phenolic oxygen
of orange G was found to be 10-94.
In the copper-orange G simple system, the reaction
mixture was initially orange which gradually changed
to red and subsequently to deep red during the
addition of alkali. However, the exact pH of
colour changes could not be detected under the
experimental conditions. It was noted that copper
(II) forms complexes with orange G in two steps
and the values of step constants, log K, and
log K~ obtained are 9·16 and 7·41 respectively. The
parameter n attains a value of unity at pH ::::::5'5
and continues to be so up to pH ::::::5·7, which provides
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Fig. 2 - Titration curve of mixed ligand systems [DPY (D);
copper-DPY (E); orange G (F) and ccpper-DPY-orange G
(G). NT.'\. (D'); copper-N'TA (E'); orange G (F') and
copper-NTA-orange G (G')]
a range of pH in which CuL species is stable. Again,
value of n reaches 2 at pH ~ 7·6 and remains so
up to pH ~ 9·6 indicating that CUL2 species is stable
in this pH range. Beyond pH ::::::9·6 n values
continuously exceeding 2 are obtained, and it is
not clear if hydroxo complex formation or dispro-
portionation of CUL2 species is occurring. Analyses
above pH ~9·6 have, therefore, been omitted.
The values of formation constants log Kg~:g~~.L
I Kcu.NTA d' t th . ti for og Cll.NT.~.L correspon mg 0 e aSSOClaion 0
orange G with (Cu.DPY)2+ or (Cu.NTAt species
were 8·64 and 5·27 respectively. It is evident from
these studies that log K; ::::::log ~~:g~~.L> log K2
and log K1> log K: > log ~~:~U.L' which is in
accordance to the findings of Bhattacharya and
coworkers=" in several other ternary cornplexing
systems involving DPY or NT A as a primary ligand.
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